
 

  

Dear Spartan Faithful, 
We hope everyone is staying healthy and capitalizing 
on the unprecedented amount of ;me we have to 
spend with our immediate family. It has been almost 
two months since we have seen our players, and we 
are missing ge@ng to coach and interact with them. 
We would normally be gearing up for the beginning of 
spring prac;ce. 

I recently hosted our first team mee;ng for all of our 
8-12 players to simply touch base and let them know 
what our priori;es are during our ;me of distance 
learning. We communicated that their first priority is to 
take care of their families during this ;me. Many 
families are out of work, and we understand that many 
of our players are chipping in to help make ends meet. 
We have also asked that our players take social 
distancing and hand washing seriously in order to 
protect our elderly and vulnerable popula;ons.   

Next, we shared that this is an excellent opportunity to 
boost G.P.A.s or get a grade up in a class they may have 
been struggling with. If our players show the teachers 
that they care by communica;ng and comple;ng 
assignments, our teachers will work with our student 
athletes to bring their grades up.   

 (April update con0nued on Page 2) 

We are excited to announce that the Bixby Public 
Schools administra;on has formally approved 
several stadium updates. Most notable is the south 
end zone videoboard project that our athle;c 
department has been planning since May 2019.  Our 
new videoboard will be one of the largest and 
highest resolu;on boards in the United States and 
will replace our current board that is 13 years old.   

Along with the new videoboard project, several 
smaller stadium maintenance projects will occur this 
summer. There will be an extension of the south 
wrought iron fence, pressbox pain;ng and 
maintenance, and other small maintenance projects 
at Lee Snider Field.   

We appreciate the commitment by Bixby Public 
Schools Board and Administra;on to the success of 
extracurricular ac;vi;es in our district. Our district 
recognizes the developmental role that ac;vi;es 
play in our students lives!

Videoboard 
Project 

https://drive.google.com/a/bixbyps.org/file/d/141Y1_-Vzv5bbPVHqOGtYJa_SV7lzvzg7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/bixbyps.org/file/d/141Y1_-Vzv5bbPVHqOGtYJa_SV7lzvzg7/view?usp=sharing
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Our athletes should also be working hard physically. Many have been training for years, and to completely stop 
now would be extremely detrimental to their progress, both physically and mentally.   

Coach Thompson has shared a Quaran;ne Gainz template that all of our players can access so that they can do 
at home workouts even if they don’t have weights. If our athletes have weights, or a garage gym, they should be 
following the Teambuildr programming that they have through the app.   

Our coaches have also been mee;ng regularly with their posi;on groups. Offensively, each posi;on coach is 
releasing two spring installa;on videos per week and then scheduling a follow-up Google Meet to answer 
ques;ons and review. Defensively, Coach Flowers is mee;ng weekly with our en;re defense. Each of the 
posi;on coaches follows up with a Google mee;ng at least once a week. We are also doing install videos with 
our 8th and 9th graders. It is our hope that our players will be mentally ready when we do get to begin our team 
camps, prac;ce, etc.   

Our last ask of our players is to be great teammates. These are difficult ;mes, so we want our players to reach 
out to one another and make sure they are all staying healthy in all aspects. It is key that our players adhere to 
our core value Selfless - Less Me More We - during this pandemic.   

Finally, there are a lot of calendar events that will have to be adjusted as our school district and state associa;on 
begins to li_ restric;ons. I will a`empt to address some of the ques;ons I have received, but obviously we are 
all s;ll in limbo on many of these issues: 

8th & 9th Grade Football Mee0ng: Coach Rogers and Coach Behrens are working hard to make sure our players 
are organized and prepared when we do get to return to work. You can check out Coach Rogers’ (Head 8th Grade 
Coach) le`er to parents here. 

Spartan Challenge: Unfortunately, we have decided to cancel this fitness compe;;on/ fundraiser. This event 
usually generates a significant amount of revenue for the football program, as well as showcases our awesome 
training facility. In light of the circumstances, we feel that rescheduling later in the summer would be too 
overwhelming with our already jam-packed calendar. 

Ring Ceremony/ Delivery: Our rings have arrived! We are working with BPS administra;on on how best to 
distribute them to players. It is our intent to have a ring ceremony and honor the 2019 team at a later date. 

Spring Prac0ce/Spring Game: With the closure of school, there will be no regularly-scheduled spring football 
prac;ce or Spring Game.  

Golf Tournament: We have postponed our 9th annual golf tournament. Tenta;vely, we are looking at a poten;al 
tournament date of July 6th. The tournament will be held at Indian Springs Country Club this year.   

Team Camp: Our scheduled team camp at Broken Arrow is currently on hold. We will know more about our 
summer calendar once the OSSAA and Bixby Public Schools release guidance on a sensible return to ac;vi;es. 

SPA: We con;nue to wait on guidance from the OSSAA and BPS on a sensible return to ac;vi;es.   

June 21st 7-on-7: Pending State and district guidance, we plan on con;nuing to host this event. If necessary, we 
will reschedule this event.   
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https://t.co/XX5x6gFO7c?amp=1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N9qspex1sJkRL9gJp9b4YAS6oOzC7D5dMxJZXiZqbzw/edit?usp=sharing
https://t.co/XX5x6gFO7c?amp=1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N9qspex1sJkRL9gJp9b4YAS6oOzC7D5dMxJZXiZqbzw/edit?usp=sharing
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Eastern OK OL/DL Camp: Pending state and district guidance, we plan on con;nuing to host this event. If 
necessary, we will reschedule the date.   

July 4th Dead Period: The OSSAA has made a statement that they have cancelled the mandatory July 4th dead 
period. As allowed by the state and district, we will plan on working in some capacity during this week.   


